suggested ways to overcome barriers. 1, [7] [8] [9] These ideas would benefit from understanding the patients' point of view: what do patients value; how can bedside teaching be improved?
In the limited literature on patient attitudes towards bedside teaching, most studies refer collectively to any teaching that is done at the patient's bedside, or focus only on bedside case presentations. [10] [11] [12] [13] Patients generally hold a positive view of bedside teaching, are not made anxious by bedside teaching, and would recommend the practice to others. 11, 14 However, it is concerning that even a minority experience discomfort. 12, 14 In particular, bedside physical examination teaching involves invasion of personal space, concern for potential embarrassment, and risk of objectification. Yet, learners believe bedside teaching is important for learning physical examination skills, 5 and lack of formal instruction in these skills results in trainees with poorer proficiency at bedside diagnoses. 15 This study seeks to understand the patients' experience of physical examination teaching. How we can best serve patients while satisfying a critical training need?
OBJECTIVE
To understand the meaning of physical examination teaching for patients.
DESIGN
We used a phenomenological qualitative design 16 to address the central research question: What is the patient's experience undergoing physical examination teaching? Phenomenology is a qualitative research method that attempts to understand the essence of an experience. 
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING

APPROACH Data Collection
An interview guide consisting of open-ended questions was developed, addressing what the experience of being physically examined by the students was like, the benefits of the experience for the participants and the students, and how they would describe the experience if writing about it, among others. Questions were tested and refined during a two-interview pilot study. Pilot study data is not included in this report. Participants were selected using a purposive sampling strategy (where participants are deliberately selected as opposed to by chance) to maximize diversity of patient experiences captured in the interviews. After each Bedside Rounds session, one of the investigators (KCC) discussed with faculty mentors which patients they saw, time spent in the interaction, and whether faculty mentors deemed patients able to medically tolerate an interview up to one hour long. Potential participants were selected to maximize variation of physical examination foci (e.g. cardiovascular exam, abdominal exam, etc.), faculty mentor facilitators, patient age, and patient sex. Potential participants were approached shortly after their session by one of the investigators. Those who agreed to participate provided written informed consent. They were given a copy of the interview guide to maximize participation and recall. In the majority of cases, they were interviewed the following day, and in no case more than a week after the session. Three trained interviewers conducted the interviews (KCC, KEC, EFG), none of whom were responsible for the care of the patient. Interviews were audiotaped on digital recorders and transcribed verbatim by an external service.
Refinement of the interview guide occurred after interview #7 based on transcript reviews, when it was found that more time spent discussing the participants' personal history yielded more detailed description. Interviews continued until two authors independently concluded that no new information was being added with subsequent interviews (interview #10), but since two interviews were already scheduled, these were completed. 17 This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Washington DC VA Medical Center.
Data Analysis
Transcripts were read and analyzed independently by two investigators with formal training in qualitative research (KCC, EFG), one of whom teaches a graduate-level qualitative research course (EFG). A phenomenological approach to data analysis was followed. 17 The investigators coded one transcript together by reading it through in its entirety, identifying statements of interest and assigning codes, and then grouping the coded data into code clusters. First, textual (what happened) and then structural (how the phenomenon was experienced) descriptions of this interview were composed. This was repeated for a second transcript. A codebook was created with relevant codes from the first two transcripts. Investigators then coded the rest of the transcripts individually with periodic peer checks. Investigators did not code their own interviews. Individual textual and structural descriptions were composed for each interview. Disagreements in coding and new codes were addressed by discussion.
All codes were entered into a codebook spreadsheet. Major themes were determined and representative quotes were highlighted. Meanings were then abstracted from the final themes through discussion. Composite textual-structural descriptions were composed for each of the four meanings by integrating the individual textual-structural descriptions. 17 
Trustworthiness
Researchers conducted peer debriefing and epoché (a procedure use to bracket away prior assumptions and beliefs about the experience) to limit researcher bias prior to study commencement. To triangulate the data collection, multiple interviewers were used, including clinicians (attending, KCC; senior medical student, KEC) and non-clinicians (EFG). Transcripts were reviewed periodically to identify any biases and to identify means of improving the data collection with feedback exchanged between interviewers. To enhance external validity, the researchers have provided thick descriptions 17 (i.e. quotes)
to support the themes that emerged so that others can determine the extent to which the findings are transferable. Procedures used to increase the trustworthiness of data analysis included the use of multiple coders and peer codechecking. In addition, a form of member checks (a verification technique seeking participant feedback on researcher interpretation of the information shared) was completed by asking the participants to react to the interviewer's summary of the major points at the end of each interview.
KEY RESULTS
Participants were mostly men (11/12), with a mean age of 60 (range 52-79). Only one potential participant declined to be interviewed for the study, with the reason reported as impending hospital discharge. The interviews yielded 134 pages of text for analysis. Seven major themes emerged from the data regarding the patients' experiences.
Experience of Physical Examination Teaching
Positive Impression of Students. Students were described as being smart, reserved, polite, friendly, and interested.
…they were so smart…the questions that they asked were smart, reasonable questions to ask and they got it… (Participant 8)
They were inquisitive and I enjoyed that. It just told me they were interested in what was going on and howwhat they could do to help fix things. (Participant 7) For some, though, it was unclear exactly who were the students. Some seemed to confuse students with housestaff by reversing the significance of white coat length, while others thought some of the students were nurses.
Participation is Part of the Program. Participants' belief in education, sense of duty, and wanting to pass the time seemed to underlie their participation in the physical examination teaching session.
I believe in education and the more that anybody, not only in the medical field, the more experience they can get prior to them getting their certification or degree or whatever they're striving to do, the more experience they can get, my opinion is that it will make them a better professional in their field (Participant 4) I go along with the program. I don't cause no trouble… They're trying to help you. (Participant 5)
They had no problem participating unless they were not feeling up to it physically or there was a potential for embarrassment.
You don't want to drop your clothes in front of everybody… but you know I thought about it and how important it was to them you know like-I'm going to do this. (Participant 8) Some days you know you just don't feel up to it. I've had a couple of bad days these past few days feeling nauseated you know but it passes. (Participant 2) Expect Students to do Their Job: Hands-on Learning. Participants held the expectation that learning is medical students' job and that there is no substitute for hands-on learning.
Well like I said they get their hands-on experience in. They learn different bedside manner and things of that nature. (Participant 3) …think they benefited because they hadn't seen anything like that before. (Participant 9)
They checked you out and checked your liver and stuff like that you know that's not surprising that's just them doing their job. They're doing their job so they can be a doctor oror a nurse or something or whatever.
(Participant 5)
Interaction with Students is Positive. Initially, the interaction may be uncomfortable, but the experience of physical examination teaching was generally positive. Comfort levels were increased when students were smiling or encouraging. Alternatively, when patients realized that they were helping students learn, it became a positive experience. The fact that they would want to come see me [laughter] was probably the biggest surprise (Participant 4)
The only thing that they surprised me was when they started talking about my eyes and stuff because I didn't know that myself (Participant 9)
Range of Benefits to Participation. Many patients identified benefits associated with participating in physical examination teaching, although some derived minimal to no benefit. 
Meanings of Physical Examination Teaching
Looking across all themes and individual textual-structural descriptions (the essence of each encounter), 17 four meanings of physical examination teaching were derived.
Tolerance. Patients in this category perceived no benefit from the physical examination teaching encounter. They tolerated the session, understanding this was a normal part of being in a teaching hospital. "Tolerance" can be understood from the following composite description: The doctor asks if she can bring patients by to see some things, so he, the patient, agrees to have them stop by. He knows they do training here so he doesn't mind, and he realizes the students have to see things to learn. It is pretty informal: he tells them how he got here and then his doctor asks the students questions. No big deal, but he's glad it's over quickly. One participant summarized the feeling with "I don't get nothing personally out of them. I figure they get …something from me, but I don't get nothing from them you know because like they've got to learn you know…" (Participant 10)
Helping. For others, physical examination teaching gave value to patients by being able to help students. Participating appealed to their sense of altruism.
The composite description of "helping" is: He (the patient) was a training aide so he understands that the students have to learn somewhere on someone. They all come in and feel his stomach. The doctor helps the students who are not so sure of themselves. It does not hurt and he feels like he has done his duty: helped others learn just like someone helped him before.
It was something like they had never seen you know and it made me feel good that I could help them because they hadn't experienced nothing like that and I gave them the opportunity …to do so. (Participant 9)
Learning. For other patients, participating in the sessions contributed to their own learning about their medical conditions or their bodies. The composite description of "learning" is: He is included as a learner in the educational process. While the students are conducting the examination, looking at his neck, the teacher is explaining what they are doing using terms he can understand the whole time. This is very comforting to him and in the process, he learns some new things about his condition. He felt important to be part of the process, included.
I got a better understanding of…what my problem was…the way the students and the way the teacher broke it down in more layman terms made me-I could understand it more (Participant 12)
Social. Finally, for some patients, physical examination teaching provided needed social interactions during an isolating hospitalization. For these patients, the sessions were welcome and enjoyed on a social level. The composite description of "social" is:
Having the students come in is a very pleasant experience, one of the few times when he is not alone. They are respectful and seem genuinely interested in him as a person as well as skilled to uncover his medical problems. There is a lot of dialogue when the students are there; asking personal questions of him, being asked questions by the teacher and also chatting about nonmedical things. It's an enjoyable social event and it makes him feel important that the students are so interested and caring.
I talked and told them stories and told them things that happened a long time ago or maybe even not that long you know just different things... As a matter of fact it felt real good. Personally I enjoyed them coming in or coming by because for one it was company… I don't get no company. (Participant 7)
The majority of participants' experiences fell into either the Tolerance or Helping category. In some instances, patients moved from one meaning to another by the end of the teaching session, based on their interactions with the group. Participant 4 started in the Social category before ending in the Helping category. Participants 6 and 9 went from Tolerance to Helping. Participant 12 described two separate teaching session experiences, one of which typified Tolerance, the other, Learning.
DISCUSSION
Physical examination teaching is a generally well-perceived experience from the patient perspective. Participants hold a positive impression of medical student education and the patient-student interaction has many potential benefits. Physical examination teaching can have several distinct, nonmutually exclusive meanings for patients: Tolerance, Helping, Social, and Learning (Fig. 1) . We have seen the potential to move from a meaning with less patient value (Tolerance) to meanings with possible higher benefit (Social, Learning, Helping), opening the door to more meaningful patient-student-teacher interactions. We can see no reason why a patient could not "enter" with one meaning and "exit" benefiting from others. Past patient experiences, personal values, the nature of the current illness, and health literacy might determine where the patient starts out 18, 19 and where they have the potential to move. Of course, if conducted in the wrong manner, patients starting out with positive attitudes might end up deriving little to no benefit. This model could be easily applied whenever educators facilitate physical examination teaching. Observation and appraisal of patients before and during sessions might classify patients into one of these four meanings. This could direct educators (and students) to employ strategies to give patients more value, for example, guiding a Tolerant patient to greater learning, social, or helping meanings. Explaining things in layman terms and directly to the patient; asking patients about their histories or hobbies; and emphasizing how helpful their participation has been, are some ways to incorporate these other dimensions.
Patients gave various suggestions for improving physical examination teaching, including logistical (avoiding meal time, giving patient lead times) and procedural considerations (asking the patient more questions, checking for patient comfort during sessions). From our experience, the suggestion to have students introduce themselves and say where they are from, has been an easy, quick, and rapport-building addition to the sessions.
The finding that physical examination teaching can lead to patients learning about their own illnesses may merit special consideration given the growing body of literature linking health literacy to self-efficacy, health behaviors, and participation in medical decision-making. [19] [20] [21] These encounters could represent important educational opportunities for patients (learning about their own disease processes and symptoms) as well as learners (learning how to communicate and teach patients effectively). Participant 12 described two separate teaching session encounters, one in which the group used medical jargon and excluded him from the discussion (Tolerance) and the other where the group took the time to explain things in layman's terms to him, causing him to feel actively engaged and empowered (Learning). Thus, the meaning of these teaching sessions for patients may vary depending upon how the session is conducted. Pivotal to improving health literacy is teaching effective patient communication techniques to learners; 22 teaching rounds could serve this purpose. This could be an area of future study. Our study findings are consistent with prior work showing that patients perceive bedside teaching involving patients and physician teams to be a positive experience. 12 The majority enjoy having medical students involved in their care. 12, 13 This study adds to existing literature by providing a focus on the component of bedside teaching that may be the most uncomfortable for patients: physical examination teaching. When Fletcher et al. surveyed Veteran patients on their bedside interactions with physician teams, they found 13% were made uncomfortable when several people examined them at once. 12 Physical examination teaching often occurs in the small-group setting, involving multiple student examiners; yet, even the "Tolerant" patients in our study did not describe significant discomfort with the examination process. This may be because examinations during daily bedside rounds are often performed without asking the patient's permission first; asking for permission in any physical examination teaching setting could improve patient comfort. A prior model on bedside interactions found that information exchange, evidence of caring, involvement in teaching, knowing the team, and bedside manner were important to patients. 13 The four possible meanings we identified overlap these themes previously identified; not only are these themes important to patients, but they create meaning for patients. This study has several limitations. Patients were Veterans who were mostly male and of older age. While the Veteran population, in of itself, is an important population to study given the large role the Veterans Affairs medical system plays in medical education, there may be unique characteristics of Veterans that limit the ability to generalize findings more broadly. Yet, there are likely universal meanings that exist for patients who voluntarily participate in physical examination teaching. Also, as in any qualitative interview study, it is possible that if we had done more interviews, we might have heard new things. However, we believed that there was limited utility of additional interviews based on the variation of physical examination foci of participants (cardiac, abdominal, etc), concurrent data analysis, and consistency with numbers of participants recommended for phenomenological studies (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . 16 Finally, all of the patients in our study, by definition, agreed to participate in the physical examination teaching sessions in the first place. Thus, our model may only apply to those who voluntarily agree to physical examination teaching and those who are offered a choice.
Future studies should evaluate how attending to this fourmeaning model impacts patient, student, and teacher satisfaction with physical examination teaching, as well as how it applies to other patient populations. Encouragingly, student bedside physical examination teaching, which may appear to only benefit students, can also benefit patients in significant ways. Perhaps "patient-centered teaching" should be the ultimate goal, with student learning as an important, but not exclusive, endpoint.
